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HANGS SELF IN

CHICKENHOUSE
Goldsboro Man, Despondent

Because of 111 Health,
Ends Life

GOldsboro, Pa., Jan. 16.?Walter
Zeigler, 42 years old, committed sui-
cide on Tuesday evening, by hanging

himself In the ehickenhouse on his

brother's property. The man, who
had been Suffering from nervous

trouble for the past six months, was
missed by his parents and brother,
when-a search was instituted his
body Vas discovered by his brother,
Alvlta A. Zeigler. He had made
ihrcats on several occasions to end
his life.

4

He is a son of Aaron Zeigler, un-
dertaker of Goldsboro. He had been
employed traveling about tho coun-
try installing cash systems in stores.
Besides his parents ho is survive®
by the following brothers and sis-
ters: A. Willis Zeigler, Goldsboro;
Alvin A. Zeigler, Harry Zeigler,
York; Frank M. Zeigler, at home;
Mrs. William Wilt, Penbrook; Mrs.
A. C. Fortenbaugh, Goldsboro; Mrs.
Urban Pfisterer and Miss Minerva
Zeigler, at home, and Mrs. Orville
Bair, of Dewisberry.

*

Organize Company For
Novelties Manufacture

lit. Wolf, Pa.. Jan. 16. Mt. Wolf
is to have a new manufacturing in-
dustry to be known as the Mt. \VoIf
itepair and Novelty Works. The
company has been organized witli the
following directors and officers:
President. Allen Melhorn; secretary.
I'harles Waltermeyer: treasurer. Ed-
ward King. The plant will he lo-
< ated in Third street and will be
placed into operation as soon as the
machinery can be installed. Only
locul capital is involved in the new
enterprise, which will manufacture
all kinds of novelties.

STATE COLLEGE BAND
TO GIVE lIAND CONCERT

The Pennsylvania State College
military hand will vender a concert
in the rotunda of the Capitol imme-
diately following the Inaugural pa-

rade, Tuesday, it was announced to-
day. The hand is composed of 100
cadets and is attached to the college
regiment. W. O. Thompson, i". S. A.,
is director. The folowing program
has been selected.

March. "Petin State." Thompson;
overture, "Joko," Dindpainter; para-
phrase. "Sweet and Low." Barnby;
? 'zardas. "Lost Love*." Brahms; quar-
tet from "Rtgoletto," Verdi; Diver-
tisement on "The Carnival of Venice."RolMnsoit; Caprice Characteristic."Lutzow's Wild Hunt," Weiss. The
program will be concluded with "The
Star Spangled Banner."

Treat that
Lumbago quicKly

Tke it at tke outaet. Go tareur near-
nt druggiK or dealer in median* and get a
kottie or

DILL'S
Balm ofLife

(For Internal or CittraaJ Us)

A manre'.oui liniment tor rhrimatism,
neuralgia, lumbago, iweiiings ot all tora,
sprains, soreness. VTre internally tor ind;-

grsboQ and internal pauis. Full direction?
withbottle.

Prepared"bv The DillCo., Norristown,
Pa. A!o manufacturers of those tried, I
reliable

Dill'sLiver Pills
Dill's Cough Syrup
Dill'a Worm Syrup
Dill'sKidney Pills

Ask your druggist or dealer in medicine.
The himJ mother atwaye kept

WEST SHORE NEWS
CIVIC CLUB TO

HONOR SOLDIERS
Marysville Women Plan Me-

morial to Those Who
Served Country

Marysville. Pa., Jan. 16.?Plans
for the erection of a suitable mem-
orial to the 112 Marysville men and
women who served the United States
during the war. are now being con-

| sidered by the Marysville Civic Club.
Several suitable memorials and pre-
liminary plans for their erection

I were discussed at a moells? ot the
[body at the home of Mrs. John Ber-
ger. In Maple avenue.

One of the suggestions that is
hieeting considerable favor is that
of the erection of a large town hall
where all community interests could
be located and community assem-
blies held. Another memorial that is
being considered is that of planting
a large number of evergreen trees.
It is planned to plant these on the
high school plot A committee in-
cluding Mrs. S. B. Bidlack and Mrs.
Pearl Hippie was appointed to con-
fer with the school-board concern-
ing the project. Their report will be
heard at the next meeting of the or-
ganization when some definite action
will be taken.

Methods of breaking up some of
the petty thieving and nuisances
committed by a group of town
youths were considered. The trouble
is of several months' standing and
borough police officials have been
unable to cope with the situation.
Unless the condition is bettered
within the next several weeks, the
organization plans to present a peti-
tion to the state pdlice for assistance
in curbing the nuisance.

Preliminary arrangements are be-
ing made for a farmers' picnic for
the Civic Club and friends. This will
be Held during February. Further
arrangements will be made at the
February meeting op the body. The
body will reorganize for the ensuing
year at the meeting on February 3.

At the'meeting of the organiza-
tion this week. Mrs. Berger served
a tasty luncheon to the members at
the conclusion of the meeting.
Among those present were: Mrs.
Jennie Wos, Mrs. K. J. Sellers. Mrs.
Keyer. Mrs. S .B. Bidlack, the Rev.
S. B. Bidlack, Mrs. E. E. Dlssinger,
Mrs. William Dice. Mrs. John W.
Ashenfplter, Mrs. W. R. llench, Mrs.
James Allen. Mrs. Pearl Hippie, Mr.
and Mrs. John Berger. Butler Beige*
and Miss Ethel Berger.

TO ENTERTAIN MEMBERS
Marysivile. Pa.. Jan. 16. ?The

Federated Aid Union,- the organiza-
tion that absorbed the old Improved
Order of Ileptasophs, will hold a
supper and Social gathering for
members of the organization and
their families in rtie Masonic build-
ing on Friday evening, January il7,
at 7 o'clock. C. B. Smith is chair-
man of the committee in charge of
the arrangements. Others serving on
the committee are Miles P. Stam-
baugh and Dr. W. Gault.

MRS. SUSAN SEIP DIES
New Cumberland. Pa.. Jan. 16.?

The body of Mrs. Susan Seip, who
died at the home of her daughter.
Mrs. Custus George, at Bethlehem,
will be brought to New Cumberland
where the funeral services will be
held Saturday morning at 11 o'clock
from the home of her son, L. B. Seip.
The Rev. A. R. Ayres, pastor of
Trinity United Brethren church, will
be in charge. Burial at Manchester.

CLAM SOUP st'PPER
Shiremanstown, Pa.. Jan. 16. ?The

Shiremanstown Woman's Christian
Temperance Union will hold a clam
soup supper Saturday afternoon and
evening at the home of Mrs. Ethel
Souders. West Main street. Home-
made candies, cakes and ice cream
will be on sale. Tihe proceeds will
be used to support French orphans.

OFFICERS NAMED
BYPERRY BANKS

F. W. Geib to Be Cashier of
Marysville First National

For Sixteenth Year

Marysville, Pa., Jan. 16. ?At a
meeting of the directors elected by
the stockholders of the First Na-
tional bank on Tuesday, held in the
bank building yesterday, F. W. Geib
was elected cashier of the institution
for the sixteenth consecutive term.
Miss Stella Deckard is assistant
cashier. J. W. Beers was re-elected
president; Silas B. Dolby, ilrst vice-
president, and H. J. Dejikard, second
vice-president.

Duncannon
The board of directors of the Dun-

cannon National bank have re-elec-
ted D. F. Duncan, cashier; W. Stew-
art Duncan, assistant cashier; Frank
Pennell, clerk. Directors elected this
week are George B. Noss, William
Wills, N. J. Briner, J. D. Snyder, '
Mrs. John Wister. Adant Htlbish, P. i
jF. Duncan, S. A. E. Rife, George
Pennell and J. M. Baer.

Sylvester S. Sheller was elected |
president of the board of directors
of the People's National bank yes-
terday. Dr. B. F. Beale Is vice-presi-
dent; M. N. Dightner. cashier, and
R. Dee Bucke, assistant cashier.
Other directors in addition to the
president and vice-president, are
Samuel B. Sellers, Miss Adelaide
Sehuller, Charles D. Harling, J. Wil-
lis Mumper, George A. Hemperley,
Charles: C. Raub and Allen R.
Thompson.

New Bloom Held
James W. Shull was yesterday re-

elected president of the bodrd of di-
rectors of the New Bloomfleld First
Nationu! bank. Thai others officers
of the board are: Clark M. Bower,
of Blain. viSe-presldent; J. F. Alter,
cashier; D. Boyd Alter assistant
cashier; D. C. Kell," teller; J. W.
Shull. H. E. Slreibley, Willialruj
Swartz, Dr. J. G. Heading, Elmer
Briner and Clark M. Bower, direc-
tors.

Personal and Social Items
of Towns on West Shore

Miss Dillian Millward. of New
Cumberland, is visiting relatives at
Hagerstown.

Mrs. G. 11. ReilT. of New Cum-
berland, js visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Dyman Hertzler, at Carlisle. J

The J.adies' Circle of St. Paul's I
Dutlieran church, New Cumberland,
met at the home of Mrs. Brook
Weigle last evening.

Miss Douise Noell, of Shiremans-
town. is home from a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Hock and. her sister,
Mrs. Martha Greenawalt, at Pen-
brook.

Mr. and Mrs. <Charles Eckert, of
New Cumberland, spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Kitner, at Shire-
manstown.

Mrs. George K. Eshtetnan, of
Shirefhanstown, and her guests, Mrs.
D. Bloom Wentz and daughter.. Miss
Duclle Wentz and Mrs. Ralph
Jumper, of Plainlleld, spent Monday
in liarrisburg.

Miss Ducetta Elinger ,of Camp
Hill, was entertained Saturday by
Mrs. Katie Watson at her home, in !
Shiremanstown.

_
'

Mrs. M. 11. Gettys, of Harrisburg, 1
spent several days with her sister, j
Mrs. John W. Wolfe, of Shiremans-
town.

Albeit Eshenbaugli, of Elizabeth-
town. spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Dewis D. Eshenbaugh, of
Shiremanstown.

WAR VETERAN'S PALLBEARERS
New Cumberland. Pa., Jan. 16.

B. F.Eisenberger Post G. A. R., had i
charge of the funeral of Charles
McCarrol yesterday. Six Post com-
rades, all over 70 years, with their
ages totaling 471 years, were the
pallbearers.

BETHLEHEM STEEL
REBUKED BY TAFT
Bad Fuitli ip Treatment of

, Kmploves Is Charged
by War Board

Washington, Jan. 16.?The author-
ity of the National War Labor Board
to enforce its decrees now that hos-
tilities have ceased, was challenged
yesterday by counsel for the Bethle-
hem Steel Company, who had been
nsked to appear to answer com-
plaints that awards made by the
board during the war had not been
carried out.

Joint Chairman Taft, of the board,
questioned ' the good faith of tho
company and said its present atti-
tude "colors the whole situation with
a sense of injustice which makes oaie
yearn for judicial power to compel
compliance." He added that the
board did not have this power, but
would meet Saturday with employes'
representatives to determine "what
there is possible to be done in this
situation."

Representatives of machinists and
electricians employed by the Bethle-
hem company complained that
awards of back pay were not carried
out and that men who complained
through the pifcnt committees es-
tablished by the board were dis-

-1 charged.

I "Our position is that the award
I does not apply to-day," said Guy
Currier, of Boston, attorney for the

| company, "though- during the war
we were prepared to accept anything
the board recommended. We don't
feel now that this board can go on
adjusting grievances between em-
ployes and managements of the in-
dustrial plants."

Chairman Taft read a letter which
the board received last September
from B: O. Grace, president of the
Bethlehem company, who expressed
willingness to enforce the award and
allow the men to organize commit-
tee. He 6aid, however, that the pay-
ment of the back wages under the
Increases woyld be contingent upon
the readiness of the war and navy
departments to increase the pay-
.ments to the company for the pro-
duction of munitions.

"Xow doesn't Bethlehem Company
intend to show any good faith with
the board?" Mr. Taft demanded,
lou entered into the agreement to
enforce the award to this letter. I
don't consider that your present at-
titude shows good faith. Voir intend
to flout what has been d.one." ?

Attorney' Currier objected to the
construction placed upon the uction
of the company by Mr. Tuft. lie said
that the war and navy departments
had not allowed increased payments
on the company's war contracts and
asked that a specia) section of the
board be appointed to investigate
the matter.

Attorney Currier said the Bethle-
hem Company was laying oft large
numbers of men and that the pro-
duction of munitions, which was itsprincipal .business, has entirely
stopped. He said that members of
the shop committees created by the
board had not been discharged inlarger numbers than had other em-ployers.

"This is a very painful situation tome, ' Chairman Taft said in adjourn-
k

session. "We wish to securewhat these workers are entitled tohave under our previous award. The
present attitude of Mr. Grace andhis company in refusing to accept
after what has been done, colorsthe whole situation with a sense of
i

ce Yvhieh makes one yearn forjudicial power to compel compli-
ance, but this board -has not thatpower I declare this meeting ad-journed now to meet on Saturday
with the employes' representatives
to determine as nearly as we can
what there is possible to be done in
this situation."

Marysville Cornet Band
Plant Series of Dances

Marysville, Pa? Jan. 16.?The
Marysville Cornet band lias taken
another lease on life and now seemsto be in a healthier condition than it
whu .1" for

.

a number of years.
With the return of a number of
members from the army, the organ-
ization has again started hard work

Plans for a series of dances arebeing made by officials of the or-ganization in order to raise funds
that will be used later to apply on

P,Hrchas prlc ® of new uniforms.
Definite action will be taken within
the next several days. The first ofthese dances is planned for I'ebru-
affalt-

3 ' and W" 1 be a nlaS( iUerad ®

MARIETTADEATHS
Marietta. Pa., Jan. 16.?Mrs. MarvGrady, widow of Charles A. Grady

of Marietta, died suddenly from theeffects of a stroke while talking to
Mrs. E. T. Rich at her home. MrsGrady was 51 years old. She was a
member or St. John's Episcopal
church. v

Mrs. Anna Dennison, widow of
David Dennison, 72 years old, diedlast night from spine trouble. Shewas a member of the First MethodistEpiscopul church. . ,

Private William F. Butler, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William. Rutler, died
trom pneumonia in Prance. He was
26 years of age, and a graduate of
the Bowman Technical school, Lan-caster. He had been in France but a
few days when he took sick.

William Brabson, 65 years old a
farmer of Little Britain township,
Lancaster county, was found deadyesterday in a field near his home,
having suffered a stroke of apoplexy!

Suburban Notes
ELIZABETHVILLE

Alvin Enders, of Harrlsburg. spenta few days with his mother, Mrs
Adeline Enders.

Dr. W. L. Stevenson visited rela-
tives and friends at MoVeytown for
several days. >

Mr. and Mrs. Galen Ulsh were theguests of relatives at Lykcns.
Stanley Beuhlcr, of Harrlsburg.

spent a few days with his jiai-ents.
Mrs. Charles Coop returned from

her visit at Allentown.
Mrs. Merril.Orone. of Halifax,

spent Bunday with A. E. Grone.
Mr. and Mrs. C, C. -McLaughlin, of

Milierburg, visited friends here on
Saturday and Sunday.

HALIFAX
Mrs. W. JI. Freelond. of Halifax

township, has disposed of lier farm
to James Lubold, of Jackson town-
ship for $2,740.

Mrs. Lewis Wagner, of Washing-
ton, 1). C., is visiting nt the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Potter.

John Cratzejr, aged 84 years, died
at his home in Market street Tues-
day evening following a long Ill-
ness.

Mechanicsburg Soldier
Dies in France of Wounds

mam
* *k;
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PHILIP H, LUCAS

Mrckanlnkiirg, Pa., Jan. 16.?Mr.
and Mrs. William T. Lucas, East
Portland street, who were eagerly
looking forward to seeing their tjvin
sons, both of whom have been in
the service in Prance, have just re-
ceived word oC the death ot Philip H.
Lucas In a hospital In that country,
from wounds.

On July 26 Philip Lucas was Se-

verely Wounded in action. He fas

IS years old and was among the first
in this locality to enlist. He was a
member of Company A, Fourth In-
fantry.

SKEIt TO RECOt EK MIINEV
( kiunlicmliurt, Pa.. Jan. 1-6.?Simon

W. Heckman and L>., Hush Heckinan,
of near here, have entered Judg-
ments and had executions issued on
three notes held by lliem against W.
H. Krfiler. The amount of the three

i notes is about. ,It.."l'd, that sum hav-
i Ing been borrowed by K l iner on dif-
ferent occasions during the past sev-
eral years.

DIES OF CANCER
AVayneaboro. Pa., Jan. 16.?George

W. Tschudy, son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. David Tsclutdy, Ilagerstown,
Md., died at his home in Waynesboro
Tuesday night of cancer of the
throat, aged 50 years. He had. been
a sufferer for the past several years.
He is survived by his wife; one
daughter, Mrs. Charles F. Orim, Bal-

! t'more; Ja "brother, David Tschudy, Ha-
geratown, and a state?, Mrs. Annie

| Shrader, Waynesboro.

SEVERELY SCALDED
I Ckiimbereburg, Pa., Jan. 16.?John
\u25a0 Edmundson, an employe of the Byron
tannery at Mercersliurg, is suffering
from severe bilrns about the head
and .breast, received When a plug in
a steam pifie wtUch lie was endeav-
oring to . repair blew out. He M'as
scalded by the escaping steam.

MITE SOCIETV MEETS
MechanlcMburg, Pa., Jan. 16.-.?A

pleasant session of the Mite Society
of Trinity Lutheran Church was held

,at the home of the president, Mrs.
| Kobert M. Martin, South Y'ork street,
on Tuesday evening. The program
was: Piano duet, Mrs. Tolbert Beit-
zel and Miss Violet Beitzel; reading,
Mrs. George M. Wertz; vocal solo,
Miss Carrie Anderson; piano solo,
Ethel Walters; vocal duet, Mrs. Beit-
zel andi Miss Anderson. The remain-
der of the evening was spent socially
and refreshments were on sale.

,l IV NIGHT SCHOOL
Cbambemburg. Pa., Jan., 16.?The

free night schobl conducted by the
Chambersburg School Board had
sixty-one persons present on its open-
ing night. A class of ten is taking
the manual training course, nine
telegraphy, thirty stenography, six
typewriting and six bookkeeping.

ORGANIZES LITERARY SOCIETY
Blain, Pa., Jan. 16.?Blain voca-

tional school has organized a Lite-
rary Society. Officers are. Presi-
dent,- Robert A. Loy; vice-president,
Miss Evelyn Werßz; secretary, Miss
.Tane Anderson; assistant secretary
tnd treasurer, Lester M. Kern; chor-
ister, Miss Sarah M. Smith; chap-
lain, Leo Rice. The first program
will be rendered on Friday evening.

HOLY COMMCXIhN AT BLAIN*
Blain, Pa, Jan. 16.?Communion

services will b,e held In the Zion's
Reformed Church on Sunday morn-
ing at 10.30 o'clock and In the Re-
formed Church at Sandy Hill on
Sunday at 2 p. m. The Rev. Edward

V. Strasbaugh, pastor, will be In
charge. .

25cXLT

Influenzat_all at Geo. A. Gorgas 3 Stores for a box
of Klac's Aifjuptlc Catarrh Craaai. R
opens up tlie head and allows free
breathing. Wonderful results?Kills
e-rm.?.Henl. sore meoth-ans..
y 1 1 '

WEIGHT records have
little value unless

correct.

FAIRBANKS
SCALES

standard of the weighing ?
world- '" i * '

Henry Gilbert & Son
2oft s. Scvpntf St., B'rrifbtvrg

Cumberland Valley News
Escaped Negro Prisoner

Is Caught at Beaver
Chambernbnrir. Pa., Jan. 16.?S'ner- |

if* Enos H. llorst has gone to Beaver j
to bring back to this place Simon Bal- 1
ley, colored, one of the quintet of i
prisoners who escaped from the I
county Jail here on September 29, I1918. A telegram received by Sheriff
Horst contained the information
that Bailey had been arrestod by the
Beaver authorities and that he had
admitted that he was Simon Bailey,
of Mercersburg.

FRANKLIN COUNTY UEATIISi
NVayneaboro, Pa., Jan. 16.?Mrs. Ka-

tie Scale. aged 80 years, died at the
Old People's Home at Quincy yester-
day morning. Her body was sent to
Millersvllle for burial.

The body of Mrs. Harry Etchhflz,
who died in Baltimore of Influenza!
arrived in Waynosboro Tuesday even-
ing and the funeral services were
held at the home of her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Abraham Ditch, this aft-'
ernoon.

BAND ELECTS
I NYayaeahnro, Pa.. Jan; 16.?The
Wayne Band has elected these offi-
cers for the year: F. P. Duey, presi-
dent; John Martin, vice-president;

l Gordon G. Vlnk. secretary; Leslie I.
Stemm, treasurer; John Martin, busi-
ness manager; William Eberly, direc-
tor: B. F. Shriver, assistant director;
F. P. Duey, librarian; William Faust,
trustee.

CIVIL WAR VETERAN DEAD
Chaaiberabarg, Pa., Jan. 16.?JohnL. Wise, a veteran of the Civil War

and a member of Colonel P.'B Hous-
um Post. No. 309, G. A. R? died at thehome of his son following severalstrokes of paralysis. He was 75
years old.

CHANGE TEACHERS' PAY
ChaasbeiMißrg, Pa., Jan. 16.?Bor-

ough school teachers, who were ex-
pecting to receive their pay yester-
day. when tho first school month
ended, were disappointed. They
were Informed by Superintendent of
Schools Ij. L. Gordy that hereafter
they will be paid at the end of the
calendar month Instead of at the
close of each school month.

Hummelstown Plans to
Receive Home Soldiers

'Hunimrlstown, Pa., Jan. 16.
There will be a meeting of the fath-
ers organization for welcoming

home borough soldiers. The com-

mittees appointed by the different
organizations will meet In conjunc-
tion with them to formulate a per-
manent organization, at which time
the President will appoint the fol-
lowing committees on finance, mu-
sic. reception, entertainment, cele-
bration, decoration. This meeting
will be held in the town hail Sat-
urday evening at 8 o'clock. Joseph
M. BrightbtU is president and Al-
fred Sutcllfte, secretary, of the com-
mittee in charge.

MITE SOCIETY MEETS
Dauphin. Pa., Jan. 16.?The Mite

Society of the Presbyterian Church
was entertained by Miss Mary Um-
berger at her home in Erie street.
Refreshments were served to the fol-
lowing; Mrs. George Gilday, Mrs.
George TV. Heck, Mrs. J. D. M. Reed,
Mrs. Freeman C. Gerberich, Mrs.
Jane Sellers, Mrs. Bertha Haw-
thorne, Mrs. Harry Reed, Mrs. Alice
B. Hess, Mrs. W. P. Clark,- Miss
Poffenbcrger, Miss Sarah Margaret
Hawthorne, Misses Dorothy and
May Kline, Charles A. Shaffer, Paul
Gilday, Wellington Delbler, Ru.ssel
Reed and Miss Mary Umberger.

K. OF P. INSTALL OFFICERS
York Haven, Pa., Jan. 16. ?Dis-

trict Deputy Seltz, of Glen Rock, on
Tuesday evening installed the fol-
lowing officers of York Haven Castle
No. 481, K. of P.: Councilor com-
mander, G. T. Cooper; vice-com-
mander, Harry C. Long; outside
guard, H. C. Lehman; master of
work, D. ,G. Cassel. He deputized H.
J. Myers and G. C. K'ock to install
these officers: Master-at-arms, Clay-
ton Livingston; inside guard, Simon
Spungler; prelate, Jacob Bruaw.

Six-Legged Calf in Herd
of York County Drover

Mt. Wolf, Pa., Jan. 1. Robert
Starch, drover of near here, la th<
owner of a freak calf, which he li
holding for exhibition purposes. Th
animal has six legs, two of whicl
protrude from the forelegs. J
DAVPHIK MITE SOCIETY MKPB

I'aiipliln, Pa., Jan. 16.?The Miß
Society of the Methodist Churtl
met at the parsonage. I

I WILL NOT MOVE
to avoid a misunderstanding on
the part of any of my patrons, I
wish to emphasize the fact that I
am not going to move.

I WILL NOT occupy quarters
in the new Penn-Harris hotel.

After one year at my present
location 1 am so well pleased that
I shall stay where I am.

, After studying the matter thor-
I oughly, I do not believe I could
| find more desirable or more con-
| veniently located offices.

j Permanently located nt
12 X. MARKET SQUARE

Second Floor

Day and Night School
DIAL -lot# ENTER ANY TIME BELL 125

Harrisburg's Greatest Commercial School

BECKLEY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
TIIE OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL 121 MARKET STREET

28-30-32 N. Third Street

An Extraordinary Economy Opportunity
for Women and Misses to purchase

GOLFLEX SUITS
NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THE LABAL

'At Special Prices?Friday and Saturday
In this offer are included about one hundred GOLDFLEX suits

in three special groups at

$24.75 \u25a0 $29.75; $39.75
We have been Harrisburg's representative

for GOLFLEX Suits for many seasons and
F X have found then to be high grade in every

particular.

Especial attention is directed to the well
fitting shoulders. They give that "made-to-

iri, order" set and character to the suit that is
so much dqsired.

Their smart simplicity and excellent ma-
terials appeal to the good dresser.

They are practical in every sense?smart
in line and superbly tailored throughout.

We willplace these GOLFLEX Suits on sale at the above named prices lor
two days only?

They sell regularly for more?but as they arrived late we desire to reduce
our stock at this time?hence the special prices.

In tones of brown, heather blue, heather mixtures, navy, taupe, khaki and
v purple. Allsizes 14 to 48.

1

Two Day Sale ?Kayser Italian Silk
Vests and Bloomers ?two lots

i

The celebrated Marvelfit reinforced silk underwear. All flesh
color. All labeled. Divided as follows for the sale:

Kayser Silk Vests -Kayser Silk Bloomers
36 to 44 5 to 7

Regularly $2.25 Regularly $2.95

Special . $1.89 | Special $2.29
? * One Lot ofSilk Underwear Soiled From Handling $1.95 to $4.79

These are vests, bloomers, envelope chemise, gowns only twenty
garments in ali were $2.98 to $lO.

About One Hundred Voile Blouses, $1.39 and $1:89
Various styles that Were selling up to $3.00.

A Suggestion From

Harrisburg's Newest Bakery
We have been getting many
'phone calls for our bread
from people in all parts of the
city and surroundings, and
these requests we want to take
care of.

d You will readily understand
that it is quite a large task to
organize a delivery service as
large as would be required to
serve this section and do it in
a couple weeks.

Cjf And whilst we are anxious to
serve you, and serve you at
once, we will ask you to be

, patient with us until we have
our new plant running in the
real Gunzenhauser way.

CI Therefore we suggest that you
call us on the 'phone, 4976 on
either 'phone, tell us your
nearest ferrocer, we willsee
to it that he will be supplied
with Gunzenhauser bread so
that you can be served with it
regularly.

d After we have been here a
little longer we hope to have
Gunzenhauser bread sold at
every grocer's in this section.
We are happy to say that the
majority of them are already
on our list.

d Try a loaf of Gunzenhauser's
bread and see how well you
like it.

? \

The- GUNZENHAUSER Bakery
Eighteenth and Mulberry Streets
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